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BUFF .ALO COLmTY 
FINANCIAL ST~TID!ENT 
1935 
Average of 47 Far ms 
I NVENTORY GAINS 
T · t 1 $ 
.ul V e S O CK • • •..• . , •• • , • • , • . , , , , 
Feed, Gr ain and Supplies • ..• .. • $ 
Machi nery and Equipment . . •. . .. . $ 
617 
97 
Farm Impr ovements •• ••• . ...•• • •• $======== 
Total $ 714 
CASH I NCOME 
Live stock & t heir pr oduct s . •• • $ 
Feed, Gr ai n and SUpplie s . .. .... $ 
Machinery and Equipment ••• .•.. • $ 
Farm I mpr ovement s • . ...•. . ••. • .• $ 
Labor off Farm .. .. . ...... .... .. $ 
Miscel laneou s •. ... . . .• . . .. . .. .• $ 
1. 543 
1, 241 
51 
2 
56 
12 
----
Tot al 
Net Cash Gain . . ... . . .. . ...... . . $ 953 
Net Inventory Gain .... . .. •.. . . . $ 596 
Net Gai n .. . . . . . .. . . . .. . .. .. . . .. $ 1, 549 
Above figur es i ncl ude 
No decl ine in val ue on l and 
No wages fo r unpaid f amily l abor 
No wages fo r oper a t or 
No inter e s t on i nvest ment 
No in t er e st ac tuall y paid 
I llli!ENTORY LOSSES 
Li ve stock . ••• . •. . . .. . ... . . . ••• $ 
Feed, Gr ain and Supplies . ..... • $ lll 
Machiner,r and Equ i pment • . . . . ..• $ 
Farm Impr ovement s •• •. ..... . ..•• $======= 
Tot al $ 118 
CASH EXPENDITURES 
Live stock· bought ••...... . ....• $ 302 
Feed bought ••.... . .•• • .. . . . .••• $ 465 
Machi ner,r expense ••• • •..• .• •.•• $ 492 
Farm Imp r ovement s ••.. . ..... .. .. $ 33 
Live stock expense •••.. ... .•..• $ 22 
Cr op expense •• . .. . . . . ... . .. . .. . $ 207 
Hi r ed Labor ••... . .. . •... .. . . . . • $ 208 
Taxes . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . ... .. ...•• $ 161 
Mi s cel laneou s . ..... . . . . •... . . •. • $==:::::::1::::2== 
Total $ 1,952 
Ne t Ca sh Loss . ... . .. . . .. . . ... . . $ 
Uet Inventor y Loss •. . . .. .. . . • .• $ 
Net Lo s s •. . . . .. • . . . ••. . . . . ... .• $ 
The above Financi al St a t ement suppl ement s t h is ci r cul ar. I t shows in 
summarized form t he invento~r gains and l os ses , t he ca sh r eceived and paid out , a s 
well as t he net gain or l oss in i nvent or ies and ca sh . Fi gur e s are f or t he ent i r e 
farm . One st atement showint; aver age figur es fo r t he ent i r e gr oup is shov.m . An 
addi t ional stateme~t appears in t he cir culars sent t o cooper a t or s showing figur es 
f or t heir indivi dual f arms . 
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TABLE I. SlliM~ARY OF 47 FARM BUSINESS RECORDS IN BUFFALO COUNTY, 1935 
Factors useful in analyzing Your Average 16 Most 16 Least 
the f arm business f arm of :profitable :profitable 
47 farms farms farms 
Size of farm--Acres 287 a . 347 a . 234 a. 
Acres in crops 201 a. 221 a . 172 a. 
Per cent of land area tilled 73.2 % 66.5 % 77 . 5 % 
Gross receipts per acre $ $ 9 .04 $ 11. 35 $ 5 . 98 
Total expenses per acre $ 5.80 4 .98 6.84 
Net receipts per acre $ 3 .24 6. 37 -. 86 
Land investment per acre $ 51 41 59 
Total investment per acre $ 69 58 79 
Acres in Corn 60 a . 60 a. 59 a. 
Barley 29 a . 40 a . 21 a. 
Wheat 20 a . 17 a. 20 a . 
Alfalfa 35 a . 30 a. 30 a . 
Yields per acre-Corn 8.5 bus . 10.8 bus . 7 .9 bus . 
Bar ley 29.4 bus . 33.1 bus . 23 .5 bus. 
Wheat 11.8 bus . 13 .7 bus . 9.8 bus . 
Returns per $100 feed fed to 
productive live stock $ $ 173 $ 199 $ 128 
Returns per $100 invested in: 
All productive live stock $ 174 183 141 
Cattle $ 115 121 94 
Hogs $ 317 313 331 
Poultry $ 322 289 398 
Dairy sales per cow $ 43 39 47 
Receipts from productive live 
stock per acre $ 6.39 8.67 4 . 32 
Investment in productive live 
stock per a cre $ 3. 67 4.74 3 . 06 
Man labor cost per $100 gross 
•. income $ 31 21 54 
Man labor, power, & machinery 
cos t per $100 gross income $ 50 33 91 
Man labor cost per acre $ 2 .79 2 .34 3.24 
Total feed cost for horses $ 186 194 189 
Power and machinery cost per 
acre in crops $ 2.51 2 . 24 2 . 99 
Expense per $100 gross income $ 64 44 114 
Farms with tractors 29 10 9 
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TABLE I. Concluded Year: 1935 County: Buffalo 
Average 16 Most 16 Least 
I tem Your of profitable : profitable 
farm 47 farms farms farms 
Capital Inves tments 
Land $ $ 14,602 $ 14,109 $ 13,745 
Farm improvements $ 1 ,778 1,726 1,744 I 
$ 418 368 I Horses 484 
Cattle $ 674 1,054 493 
Hogs $ 264 484 91 
Sheep $ 50 31 74 
Bees $ 4 12 
Poultry $ 60 66 59 
Live Stock--total $ 1,470 2, 131 1,085 
Machinery and equipment $ 1, 178 1 , 304 1,112 
Feed, grain, and supplies $ 830 962 783 
Total $ 19,858 20,232 18 , 469 
Receipts--Net Increases 
Horses $ $ 25 $ 74 $ 
Cattle $ 532 1,031 210 
Hogs $ 838 1,515 301 
Sheep $ 31 38 17 
Bees $ 
Poultry $ 73 86 79 
Egg sales $ 119 104 154 
Dairy sales $ 240 240 251 
Live s tock--total $ 1 ,858 3 , 088 1 , 012 
Feed, grain, and supplies $ 665 768 324 
Labor off farm $ 56 72 51 
Miscellaneous receipts ,.. $ 12 13 16 
Total $ 2 , 591 3 , 941 1, 403 
Expanses--Net Decreases 
Farm improvements $ $ 88 $ 75 $ 115 
Horses $ 8 
Misc. live stock decreases $ 1 2 
Machinery and equipment $ 343 374 319 
Feed , grain and supplies $ 
Live stock expense $ 22 31 21 
Crop expense $ 207 220 179 
Hired labor $ 208 261 127 
Taxes $ 161 167 164 \I 
Miscellaneous expenses $ 12 14 11 
Total $ 1 ,042 1 , 144 944 
Receipts Less Expenses $ 1,549 2,797 459 
Total unpaid labor $ 619 586 660 
Net income from investment 930 2,211 - 201 
a nd management $ 
------- - - - ------------------------- - ------- -------- ---- --· -------- - -
RATE EARNED ON INVESTMENT c;; /0 4 . 54 ~ 10 .70 ::; - . 9~~ ;,;,', 
·------··-
Return to capi tal a nd opera-
t or ' s l abor & manageme nt $ $ 1,409 $ 2, 691 . ~ 
"' 
278 
5% Interest on i nvestment $ 993 1 , 012 92~ 
Labor and Managereent Wage $ ~16 l ,GT - 645 
TABlE II. T~1E?l.:m.rET:s:R CHART. The nurnberz be tween t he lines acr oss the -niddle of the 3)age a r e t he ap:>r oxima te 
aver ages in Buifa1o county 'of the f a c t or s named at t he top of ea.ch col Ulm. The number s set off by l ine s acro ss 
t he t op of t he p e.ge show t he highes t e f ficiency a tta ined by coope1·a tors in t hese f actors . Those simill'lrly in-
<iica t ed a t t he bottom of the page give · the lowest effi ci en cy shown by the r ecords used in t his s tud-y. The col unn s 
a r e indep endent of each other and each may be consider e d as a t her mometer of effici ency. · :Oy drawing ·a line a ero ss 
each column a t t he numbe r n ear8st approachin~ t he f i gure f or your farm in that ·f actor (See Tabl e I), you can com-
p a r e your efficiency with that of other f a rms i ncluded in this s t u dy. 
Ra te 
earned 
on 
, p e r $100 invest ed e r $100 mach1nery l aoor per f I . 1 worth of co s t per cost $100 P er Per f' 0 
Bu shel s p er a c r e I ·R. eturns . ~· eturns Powe.r and M:m !I Expe_nse Gr o ss re~eipt s Size 
Corn jWheat !Barley \Cattle I Hog ] Poultr ;feed fed a cre in per \ g ros s a cre I fann I ~am 
ment 1 _ _ _ ___ · ·- c r ops acr~_l2ncome r ~cres invest -
HIGH 
16. 01% 
14 .54 
12 . 54 
10 . 54 
8 . "'4 
6 ;:!.J. 0::) . 
AVERAGE 
33 21 
29 19 
26 18 
23 17 
20. 16 
17 . .15 
14 14 
11 13 
43 
47 
44 
41 
3B 
35 
32 
$264 
255 
235 
215 
19 5 
175 
.155 
135 
C629 
59 7 
557 
517 
477 
437 
397 
357 
$673 
672 
622 
572 
522 
472 
422 
372 
$328 
313 
293 
273 
253 
233 
21 3 
193 
l ~. l)l~ 8 12 29 115 317 322 173 
2. 54 5 11 26 95 277 272 153 
· 54 2 10 23 75 237 222 133 
-1 . 46 - 9 20 55 197 172 113 
- 3. 46 - g 17 35 1 57 1 22 9 3 
-5 . 46 - 7 14 - - 72 73 · 
-7.46 - 6 11 - - 22 53 
LOW 
- 8 . 13 
8777f r 
0 
5 8 
0 .o 21 120 12 47 
$ . 18 
· 51 
. 9.1 
1. 31 
1. 71 
2 . 11 
2 . 51 
2 . 91 
3 · 31 
3 · 71 
4 .11 
4 . 51 
4 . 91 
5 · 31 . 
5 · 92 
$ . 99 
1. 29 
1. 79 
2. 29 
2. 79 
3 · 29 
3 · 79 
4. 29 
4. 79 
5· 29 
5·79 
6. 29 
6 . 98 
$ 32 
36 
43 
50 
57 
64 
71 
78 
85 
92 
99 
106 
113 
127 
$17 . 34 $5 , 627 
1.6 . 04 
1 5 . 04 
14 . 04 
13 . 04 
12 . 04 
11. 04 
10. 04 
9 . 04 
8 . 04 
J . 04 
6. 04 
5 . 04 
4 . 04 
3 . 04 
2 . 04 
1. 38 
5 . 391 
4 , 991 
4 , 591 
4 ,191 
3 . 791 
3 . 391 
2,991 
2 , 591 
2 , 191 
1 , 791 
1, 391 
991 
591 
385 
560 ' 
527 
487 
447 I 
4o7 'f 
367 
327 
287 . 
247 
207 
167 
127 
87 
80 
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SEVE-TTH 
Alwu.AL F .ARM BU SIID.:SS REPORT 
BWF ALO COUN'rY, NEBRASKA, 19 3 5 
Arthur G. Geor ge* 
Nebraska farmer s in spi t e of many unfavo r able situations had mo r e · f avo rable 
conditions in 1935 than fo r the t hr ee years pr ecedi ng . Part s of t he s t ate had good 
cr ops , ot her por tions fai r cr op y i el ds and yet i n ot her portions, notably t he sout h-
central areas , dr out h conditions wer e of suffic ient sever i t y that pr ac t icall y no crops 
ITer e r aised . A lat e and wet spr i ng delayed cor n pl anting over most of t he s t at e so 
that most of t he corn cr op wa s immature 'Rhen fal l f r eezes came . At cor n picking t ime I, 
much of i t carried ~ excess of moist ure. The result was a gener al l y poor quality of 
cor n pr oduced . Exc es si ve rus t damage cut wheat y i el ds and quali ty i n practice~ly all 
...-,~heat areas in the st at e . Oat s , barley and hay c r ops wer e general ly good. Prices on 
gr ains and feeds declined r a t her mater ially du r ing t he year v1hile t hose on live s tock 
i ncr eased. Prices of live s t ock p r oduc t s gener ally held firm to h i gher. Benefit pay-
ment s on corn, hogs , wheat, and sugar beets added mat erially t o t he f ar m i ncome dur-
i ng the y ear. Farm purchasing power throughout t he United St at e s i ncr eased from 73 
per cent of pr e- war i n 1934 to 86 per cent in 1935 ~ 
. Farm r etur ns are measu r ed in t his r eport of 47· Buffal o .county f arms by the 
rat e earned on the inves t ment. The investment is taken, i n gener al , by add ing t o the 
l and value the beginni ng i nvent ory values of buil dings , live st ock, machiner,y and 
cr ops . Net f arm r etur ns are comput ed by deducting expenses and beginni ng invent ory 
values f r om sal es p lus c l osi ng inventory va~ues . T~e value of t he unpaid l abor is 
deduct ed from t he net .far m r et u r ns t o gi ve t he ret u r ns on t he inves t ment. These r e-
tu r ns are shown bo t h in dollars and per cent s with comparat i ve r at ings of individuc>.l s 
ba sed on. t he l atter. Unpaid l abor vms valued at $l~O per inont h for purposes of t hi s 
s tudy. The est i ma t ed cash cos t of boar d f or hired hel p was computed a t $7 per mont h . 
Farm r et ur ns ar e al so shown i n t er ms of labor and management wage . This wage is t he 
operator' s r et urn aft er deduc t ing an all owance f or t he unpaid f ami ly l abor and five 
per cent on t he i nvestment as an est imat ed earning of the cap ita l i nvolved. 
All fi gur es shown i n t h i s r eport are f or t he f arms a s a whol e wi t hout r e-
gard t o owner ship . Each tenru1 t will find his shar e l i ste~ separat el y on pages 38 and 
39 of hi s farm account book . The f inancial sta t ement on page l of t his report is a 
vt at ement showi~g .average f i gures fo r t he 47 fe..rms . This statement list s invent ory 
~ains and l osses , cash rece ived and paid out and t he net far m gain or l oss . Table I 
sho~s f i gures fo r i t ems affecting far m p rofit s . Tnese f igur es are shown in t hree 
col umns . I n t he fi r st col umn appear aver age f i gur es fo r all farms cover ed i n t his 
r eport; the next col umn shows aver age fi gur es fo r t he one-thi r d of t hese farms having 
the highest r a t es earned on invest ment s and t he l ast col umn shows aver age f i gur es for 
the one- third of t hese farms whose r at es earned wer e l owest . Tabl e I I on page 4 is 
a chart f or measuring r el at i ve efficiency acco r ding t o t he i nstructions appearing on 
t hat page . Bef or e pr oc eeding t o a discussion of .Taple I we will f irst examine some 
other tabulat~ons . 
*We a r e indebted t o t he farmer s of Buffal o county who submitted t hei r r ecor ds fo r this 
r epor t and to t he agr icultur al agent, A. R. Hecht, who dir ect ed t his pr oject in 
Buff al o county. 
NJ-2C 
6-24-36 
350 c 
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OPE!UTING EFFICIENCY . Aim FARM RETURNS 
Many factors have a bearing upon . t he pr ofits a farmer 
r ainfall and weather conditions·, are: 'beyond· his contr ol . 
his control and we wish to consider some of t hese . 
. . 
receive s . Some , 
Others a;re sub-
SIZE. Size of business may be measured in various ways but in this discus-
sion it vl'ill be mea sured in terms of cr op acres with t otal acres and numbers of cat-
tle and hogs also being given . The 47 f .ar ms .have been divided ·into ·three · gr oups ac-
cording ·to the number of crop acres with the r esults shovm below: 
Number 
of 
farms 
16 Low 
15 Medium 
16 Hi gh 
R:mgo in 
crop acres 
Less than 145 
145 to 220 
221 and over 
Size of..Business and Farm Returns 
Crop 
acres 
109 
18.7 
305 
. Total 
ac r es 
157 
282 
420 
Number 
of 
cattle 
10. 
29 
28 
Number 
of 
hogs 
12 
29 
32 
Rate 
earned 
. 2 . 83% 
4 . 16 
6 . 62 
-
Labor 
and 
manage-
ment 
wage 
$238 
271 
731 
In general, as crop a cres increase farm.returns will increase . The above 
tabulation shows an increa se in r etw·ns f or the third . group over those of the f irst 
and second groups , ~d. the second broup had l ar ger r eturns th~n the first group . 
The 16 f ar ms having le ss than 145 c.cres in crops had an aver age earning on the in-
vestment of 2. 83 per cent or a. labor and management wage of $238 . The next gr oup 
of 15 f arms had .. n average of 187 acres in crops with o. ro.nge from 145 to 220 crop 
acres . The average rate earned on the investment for this group wus 4. 16 per cent 
or o. l abor and mana gement vr.:1g;e of $271. The 16 fo.rms having over 221 acres in 
crops or an average of 305 crop ucres had an o.ver o.ge earning of 6 . 62 per cent on 
the investment or a l o.bor and mnnugemcnt w~ge of $731 . It will be noted from t ho 
above tabulation that as crop acres increa sed i t was necessary to have ::nore acres 
per farm and that mor e livestock was f ound on those farms wher e crop acres wer e 
gr eater in nt~ber except that about t he same number of cattle and hogs Ylere f ound 
on t he farms of the second and third groups . Low crop yields in 1935 make a com-
paris on based upon crop acres of less vaiue than ·.,.iOuld be the case i f yi e lds ho.d 
been more near l y normal . Other factor~ could easily .. offset the advantage of more 
crop acres . Livestock gener a lly gave good r eturns in 1935 and crop y:i.e l ds v.rer.e 
lovr so that the i nf luence of the livestock e~terprise on f arm r etur ns was probably 
greater than woul d normally be the ca.se . The tabulation shows , hov1ever , that farm 
returns are like l y to be gr eater on t ho se farms which hav:e the r;r eatest number of 
a cres in crops . 
CROP YI~LDS . Hi ghe r crop yields generally go with hibher farm returns 
but t here may b~ exceptions . This will depend upon comparative costs of produc-
tion, on how the crops are marketed, and on the prices r eceived . The t abulation 
below shows corn yie lds per acre and farm r eturns . Data on corn are sho\'m because 
corn wo.s one of the most importq.nt crops , comprising about 30 per cent of the · 
acre s in crops . 
8777m 
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Corn Yields .:md Far m Returns 
- Labor 
Num~er Range Yi elds ;teres Per cent Number Number Rate a.nd 
of · in per in crop of of manage -
farms yields acr13 corn acr es i n cattle hogs earned ment 
cor n wa.ge 
15 L<m Less than 5 . 0 3 . 0 60 29. 9% 18 12 1 . 92% 0- 44 _ _ _ 
16 ~1edium 5. 0 to 11 . 8 7. 8 66 35 . 1 19 26 5 . 86 623 
_1_6_!_I~~·g4h _____ ll~·8 __ a_n_d~ov_e~r~2~1~·~5 ____ 5~4~ ___ 2_J '-' ·~·6 ______ 3~0 ______ ~33~·------5~.6~9~ _____ 640 
These ficures show that t he 15 farms with corn yie lds of 5 . 0 bushe l s 
per a.cre o.nd less wi t h a.n average yield of 3 . 0 bushel s ear ned 1.92 per cent on t he 
i nvestment or a. labor a.nd mo.nag;ement wage of - $.44 . The 16 farms with a r anse in 
corn yie l ds f rom 5 . 0 to 11 . 8 b:ushels per acre and aver aging 7 . 8 bushels had em 
ear ning of 5 . 86 per cent on t he investment or a l abor and management wage of :)623 . 
The 16 far ms with yi e l ds r anging upward from ll . 8 bushels per acr e o.nd with an 
a.vera.ge yi e ld of 21. 5 bushel s earned 5 . 69 per cent on the invest~ent or a l abor 
o.nd management wa.ge of $640 . The t abulation indicate s gener ally increased r etur ns 
a s yie lds per o.cre increased but not in the sumo propor t i on. The second gr oup 
with a.n uvera.t;e yi e l d of 7 . 8 bushels per a cre h::.d more livestock than the fir st 
gr oup and a. l s o mor e acres in corn. The r at e earned for this gr oup vrc.s gr ei:tter 
tho.n tha.t f'or t he. f irst group . The t hir d group with o.n ~vcra.ge yie l d of 21 . 5 
bushels and with fewer acres in corn tha.n either of the other groups ha.d much mor e 
l i vestock t han either of the other groups . This would indicate that the returns 
of the thir d group vihich wer e l ovrer tha.n those of the second group when measur ed · 
in te:rms of r a.t e earned , wer e adversely infl uenced by other factor s . The l abor 
and Illi..l.no.gement wage of t his gr oup Yms slir;htly l o.r g:er than that of the second group . 
The r eturns shown in -the tabul ati on cannot be explained entirely by corn yields and 
o.mount s of livestock handled . A separ ate tabulation showed tho.t t he aver age winter 
vrheat yields fo1· the above gr oups were 7. 2 bus~cls per acre , 6 . 9 bushels , c.nd 8 . 9 
bushels r espective l y for the l ow·, medium, a.nd high groups . The aver a ge winter 
wheat acr eo.g;e f or the different gr oups in the or der nruned Y.r:lS 28 c.cr e s , 15 a.cros , 
and 20 acres . The barley yi e l ds· por acr e wer e 25 . 2 bushe l s , 29 . 8 bushe ls , a.nd 25 . 4 
bushe l s r espectively for t he f irst , se cond, o.nd third gr oups . The bar l vy o.crco.ge s 
f or tho three groups in t he or der named vrcr o 25 acr es , 30 acr es , ::...nd 33 acres . 
Al f a l fa yie l ds Yrc r e 1 . 0 ton, 1 . 6 tons , and 1 . 5 t ons per acre r espectively for the 
f irst , second , and third Eroups . These gr oups in t he order named had average 
a l falfa a.crea.ce s of 30 acres , 31 acr es , _nd 23 acres . 
LABOR EFFI CI ENCY. Labor cost is a.n inpor tant item when considerin g; the 
pro:·· itabl ene s s of farm operations . Cost of pr~duction studies on wheat and corn 
shovr tl1o.t , exclusive of l und char ges , the i abor cost per a cre t o produce these 
crops constitutes from one - fourth to two- f ifths of the tot.J.l a cre costs . · The f i r- -
ur es below show t he effect o:' labor costs per acre upon farm r eturns . 
Man Labor Cost Per Acre cmd Far m Returns 
I . 
Number 1 Ranr;e in Man 
of mun labor l abor 
farms costs · costs 
-- --
~er acr e 
16 Low Less than $2 . 36 01 . 65 
$2 . 36 to 03 . 60 
$3 . 60 a.nd over 
2 . 82 
5 . 52 
i Total 
I a cres 
I 
·- 420 
242 
194 
Crop 
acr es 
253 
195 
154 
I I Number 
of 
co.ttl e 
29 
18 
20 
Number 
of 
hogs 
34 
22 
17 
Rate 
earned 
5 . 92% 
4 . 50 
3. 21 
Labor 
and 
mo.nag 
ment 
Waf!;e 
$670 
280 
290 
15 Medium 
16 __ Hi~h 
8777m ----------------------------------------------------------
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The datu given o.bove show o.n a verage earning on t he investment of 5 . 92 
per cent or a lo.bor and mo.no.gement wo.ge for the fo.r m oper a t or of t 670 on t he 16 
f o.r ms wher e the l abor cost per a cre nvcr o.ged 01 . 65 cmd wher e it r o.n0 ed d01mwo.r d f rom 
02 . 36 per o.cre . JU1othe r r;ronp me,de up of 15 fo.rms with o.n o.vor o.ge l o.bor cost per 
o.crc of' 02 . 82 r anging from 02 . 36 to $,3 . 60 !Jer a.cre had o.n earning on t he investment 
of 4 . 50 per cen t or d l abor ....nd ma.na.~eme.nt wo.ge of 0280 . The group of· 16 farms 
with o.n avera.ge l o.bor cos t per acre of S5 . 52, vrhi ch group included nll thove fo.rms 
ha.ving o. l abor cost per ~ere of $3 . 60 ·or mor e , ho.d an ave r a.ge ear ning on :the i nvest-· 
ment of .3 . 21 per cent or o. lnbor Ltnd mc.nc.gement wage of .;290 . Other things being 
equ:..l , fa.1·m r et urns t end to d e crease as l abor costs per ::lcr e increa.s e . An inspec-
tion of the t a.bul;::tt ion shows tha.t t h e trend of l a.bor costs per a cr e i s to incr e.:o..se 
a s crop .:'.cres decr ea.so . 'fhe do.t a. show t h a.t · f he f irst group h a.d mor e. liYe s t oclc tho.n 
e i ther of t he ot he r gr oups o.nd th0.t t he o.mm.mt of livestock v10.s a.bout tho same a.s 
f ound on t he fo.rms of t he . second o.nd third groups . '!'hose f i t;uros would i ndicate 
tho.t .f c.ctor s otpe r th:.m ~a.bor cost per a ero i n f luenced· t he fa.rm r oturhr. ·a. s shovm . 
Tho tn.bul ation s'hows tho i:nportr~nco of hc.v i Pg c. sufficiently l a r go crop a.cr cage c.nd 
othe r ente r pr ises to keep the l o.bor prof itably emploj~Q thruout the yec.r . 
POlJ'IEH AND 1.1i.CIILlERY EFFI CI ENCY. The over hec.d e:cpense on powe r c.nd mo. h i n-
e r y .on a. fo.rm i s one of s i gnifi cant i mportance in c onne ction vvi t h the profit s to l:e 
ma.de f rom tha.t f o.rm. The power item in thi s study i ncludes t r c.ctor , true!~ , ~,nd 
a.uto costs as well us depr eciati on on hor ses :md the chr.r ge for horse feed . 1110 
fo.rm Ylh i ch i s so or ganized o.s to keep i ts power a.nd machinery: costs o.t n minimum ·in 
propor tion t o the. o.cres in crops hns a. distinct a.dvo.nta.ge over t he f c.r m which i s not 
so organi zed . 'i'he t a:bult\tion be l ow gr oups t he i"a.rms f rom lower t o higher costs f or 
power c.nd machiner y on the ba.s is of o.cres in crops . 
Po·-,er 3.-'ld }jachinery Cost nnd Farm Retu rns 
----
Range in po.wer . ?ower and Invest mentT ~ t Labor Cr op 
-and Number and mac hi necy machinery · i n power .na e 
of 
cost s per acre cos ts per and mana.s e-I 
ment f ar ms I ac r e s ma chinery I earned in cr ops 1 acr e in crop s 
I wn..ee ___ 
16 Low Less than $1.91 $1 .11~ 198 $1, 005 5 -38% $650 
15 i iedium $1. 91 to $2 . 84 2 . 37 235 1 , 733 :J . ll 482 
16 Hi Gh $2 . 85 and over 4 . 58 171 2 , 061 3 -17 121 
" 
The 16 low- co st farms had an average p ower and ula.cl iner;v cost p er acre in 
cr ops of $1. 14 . These costs ranged from $1.91 per acre do¥m . The av e r age r a t e earn-
e d on the investment f or this gr ou p was 5 . 38 per cent or a. l ab or and mana.eement wage 
of $650 . Th~ gr oup of l r.; far ms witll a r ange in power and machinery ~? s ts per ac~e 
in ·crops from $1 . 9 1 t o $2 . 84 or an a verage of $2 . 37 had a r a t e ear ned of ~ . 11 p er 
cent or a. labor and management ~age of $482 . The 16 f a r ms wi t h an ave r age pouer and 
machine~ cost of $4 . 58 per c r op acre , wher e t his cost r anged upwar d f r om $2 . 85 , had 
an earning of 3 . 17 } er cent or a labo r and management ~age of $121 . Comput ations 
show t hat t he p ower and mac:':1inery i nves tment per c r op acre was $5 . 08 fo r the f i rs t 
gr oup , $7 .37 for the s econd g roup , and $12 . 05 f or the t h ird gr oup . Those fi gur es in-
dicate a gr e.a t e r over head expens e fo r t he l a st group as compared with the firs t t wo 
group s . Comparing the fir s t t wo groups t h o i ndica tions are tha t t h e second gr oup had 
a. gr eat er overhead expense t han t he first in p r oportion t o t he acres in c r op s . The 
tabulation shows t hat t here i s a. t endency fo r farm r et urns t o decrea se a s p ower and 
machinery costs per cr op acr e increase . It should not be assumed , however , t hat t h e 
differences in earnings no t ed above are due entirely to differences in power and 
machinery costs p er acr e in c r ops . 
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FEEDING EFFICIENCY . Far m r eturns are inf luenced to a h i gh degree, vrher e 
l ive stoc~ is kept in appr eciable amounts, by t he retu rns from feed fed. In many in-
stances more feed goes into live stock than the farm pr oduces and unless t he feeder 
realizes mor e from his live s tock than the value of the f eed con~ed he woul d have 
done bettar to have sol d his gr ain and feed on t he market. The tabu l a tion below shows 
how the r eturns from feed used on t he farm i nfluenced farm r etur ns . 
-" . Returns from "Weed Fed and Far m Retur ns 
--
Range in Returns Ret ur ns Labor Number !Number !Number per Rate and 
returns acr e from 
of per of of manage-
farns per $100 $100 Cattle hogs pr oductive earned ment feed f ed eed fed live stock 
wage 
. 
16 Low Less than $152 $114 20 15 $5 . 57 1 . 55% $-321 
15 Medium $153 to $200 175 17 30 7•34 5· 55 639 
~l6~H=i~gh~---~$~2~0~l~an==d~o~v~e~r _____ 2~6~2~---=24~--=28 ______ ~7~·~0~6 _____ ~6~·~5~9 _____ 9~44~ 
The 16 farms whi ch had r et urns for each $100 worth of f eed fed r anging 
downwar d from $152 had e.n aver age r ate earned on invest:nent of 1 . 55 per cent or a 
labor and ~anagement wage of - $321 . This gr oup of far ms carried an aver age of 20 head 
of catt le and 15 head of hogs in their inventories . They averaged $114 i n pr oductive 
live stock r etu.rns for each $100 wort h of feed fed and p r oductive live stock r eturns 
wer e $5 . 57 fo r each acre of land in t he farm . The 15 farms ?.her e the aver age return 
wa s $175 for each $100 worth of feed fed and wher e t he r ange in re tur ns for each $100 
worth of f eed fed was f r om $153 to $200 had an aver age ear ning of 5 . 55 per cent on 
t he investment or $639 as a l abor and management wage . The aver age inventory of cat-
tle and hogs for t hese f ar ms vras 17 head and 30 head respec tively and t he pr oductive 
live stock r et urns :9er acr e wer e $7~)4 . The t hi r d gr oup of 16 farms having an aver age 
r eturn of $262 for each $100 worth of feed fed and r angi ng upward from r eturns of 
$201 for each $100 wor~h of feed fed , had an earning of 6. 59 per cent .on the invest-
ment or a labor and management wage of $944 . This group carried an aver age inventor y 
of 24 cattle and 28 hogs and had live stock r et ur ns of $7 . 06 fo r each acre of l and in 
the farm . The t abul ation shows that as the r etur ns from feed fed increased the farm 
retur ns increased . . · A separate comput at i on shows t hn.t t he aver age investment in pro-
duc tive li vcstock for the fi r st group was $826, for tho second· 5roup $1.,179 , and fo r 
the thi r d gr oup $1 ,163 . Efficient feeding of mor e livestock by the second group off-
set somewhat the higher r eturns from each $100 wo r th of feed fed by t he third gr oup 
so t hat the final farm returns wer e not as much different as the differ ence in returns 
f r om feed fed might indicate . An indication of the l i ve s tock r etu r ns of the differ-
ent gr oups is found in the t abulation above •#her e the retu r ns per acr e from pr oductive 
live stock are shown. · 
LIVE STOCK EFFICIEFCY . The efficient handling and feeding of pr oductive 
live st ock mqy be measured by t he r et u r ns fo r each $100 invested in pr oduct i ve l ive-
st ock. The effect of t his efficiency is ~>hown fo r these f arms in the t abulation 11 
which follows . 
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Returns ~~om Productive. Live stock and Farm Returns 
Range in re- I Returns 
t urns per $100 per $100 
invested in invested in 
p roductive productive 
live st ock 1live stock 
Less than $149 
$149 to $225 
$226 and over 
$126 
181~ 
.342 
Per cent 
productive 
live stock 
of total 
investment 
7 ·34% 
4.82 
3·59 
Per cent 
hog iri-
vestment of 
productive 
live stock 
18. 1+9% 
19. 89 
35· 48 
Per cent 
cattle in-
!Vestment of 
productive 
live stock 
65. 45% 
66.03 
50.98 
Labor 
Rat e and 
!nanaf;e-
earned ment 
wage 
·- · 
4. 76% $297 
3·15 106 
5.63 ' 826 
The gr oup of 16 farms wher e the aver age r etur ns were $126 fo r each $100 
invested in productive live st ock and where t he r ange was downward from returns of $14: 
for each $100 so invest ed, had an aver age earning on t he investment of 4.76 per cent 
or a l abor and management wage of $297· The investment in productive live stock fo r 
thi s group was 7·34 per cent of the total inves t ment . The second group of 15 farms 
having an aver age r eturn of $184 f or each $100 invest ed in p roductive live stock and 
r anging from $149 to $225 had an earning of 3.15 per cent on the invest ment )r a . 
l abor and management wage of $106 . The investment i n pr oduc t i ve live stock for this 
group was 4. 82 per cent of the total investment. The data show t hat the relative 
amount of produc t ive live stock was much gr eater fo r t he fi r st group than for the sec-
ond . An addi tional tabulation showed an aver age investment in p roductive live .stock 
fo r t he first gr oup of $1,712 and fo r the s econd group $731 •. For each $100 worth of 
feed fed t l e returns were $132 and $190 r espectively fo r the firs t and s econd groups . 
The gr ea.t er amount of live stock handled by the fi r st gr oup with efficient feeding 
undoubtedly had an important part in p r oducing the higher r e t urns of t his group . 
The t hi r d group of 16 far ms Yri th average returns from pr oductive live s t ock of. $342 
fo r each $100 inves ted in p r oductive live stock and ranging upward from returns of 
$226 pr oduced an earning of 5. 63 per cent on the farm investment or a l abor and manage-
ment wage of $826. The investment in p r oductive live stock of t his gr oup was 3· 59 per 
cent of t he total farm invest ment. The r ate earned of t he t '·.ird group was greater 
than that of ei t her of the other groups . The aver age investment in pr oductive live 
stock for the third gr oup was $697, the l owest of the three groups . This would i ndi-
cate t hat t he-higher live stock r et urns of t his group accounted in a l ar ge measure 
for t he higher farm r eturns . 
COMPARISONS BETWEEN THE MO ST PROFI TABLE 
AND LEAST PROFITABLE GROUPS OF FARMS 
An examination of Table I shows t hat the average net farm i ncome of the 47 
Buffalo county farms consider ed in this report was $1, 549. The aver aee r a te earned 
on t he investment was 4. 51~ per c ent after allowing $40 per month to the unpaid labor 
used in operating the bu siness. The 16 most profitable f a rms had an aver age net farm 
income of $2 , 797 or an earninr: of 10.78 per cent on the investment . The average net 
farm income f or t he 16 leas t p rofitable farms was $459 wi t h an earning of - .92 of. one 
per cent on the capital i nvested . A consideration of the figures for the most pr o-
fitable and l east profitable farms as they pertain to t he factors affecting prof i~ s 
which have been discussed in connection with the p r evious t abul ations may be of in-
t er est . 
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The average nui!lber of crop acres for the most profitable farms was 221 
acres while the least profitable farm~ had 172 crop acres, thus showing considerable 
advantage in t his respect for the most profitable farms . In. the matter of crop yields 
per acre the advantage was with the most profi taple farms on all the important crops . 
The a.verage yields per acre for different import~ t crops for the most p rofitable and 
l eas t profitable farms were respectively as follows : Corn, 10.3 bushels and 7.9 bu-
shels ; barley, 33.1 bushels and 23 . 5 bushels; and when.t , 13 .7 bushels and 9 ~ 3 bushels. 
The average corn ~~d barley acr eage was greater for t he most p rofitable far ms while 
t he wheat acreage was· greater for- the least profitable farms. The alfalfa acreage was 
the same for both groups. The most profitable farms showed a net incr ease on crop s of 
$768 and an increase -of but $324 for the least p rofitabl e farms. .Apparently the first 
mentioned farms marketed a greater amount of their gr ain through live stock than did 
t he least profitable farms since t heir l ive stock inves tment was much gr eater than that 
of the leas t pr ofitable farms and their returns f r om live stock were likewise great er 
even in a higher proportion. 
The man labor cost per acre was $2 . 34· for the most profitable farms and 
$3 . 24 for the leas t profitable. This was an advantage of 90 cents per acre for the 
most profitable farJns. This difference. in l abor cost seems small but with an aver age 
sized farm of 347 acres it made a differ ence in income per farm of 90 times 347 or 
$312 . 30 over what would have b een r eceived had the labor cost per acre been $3 . 24 
which wa s the cost figure fo r the l east profitabl e f a.rms . 
The costs per acre in cr ops for po1er and machinery were $2 . 24 and $2 . 99 
respectively fo r the most pr ofitable and leas t profitable farms . The former wi th a 
larger investment in horses and machinery wer e able to o~erate at lower net machinery 
costs and thus obtained an advantage over the l atter in t his item of cost . The dif-
ference of 75 cents per acre in crops in favor of the most p rofitable farms accounted 
for a saving fo r t nese farms of 75 times 221 or $165 . 75 more than would have been 
realized had the power and machinery cost per acre in crops been as high as for the 
least pr ofitable group, $2 . 99 · 
In feeding efficiency the most p r ofitable farms harl the advant age . The re-
turns for each $100 wor th of feed fed to pr oductive live stock yielded r eturns of $199 
to this group of farms and $123 to the gr oup of ·least profitable farms . With more 
t han t wice as much invest ed in cattle, more than 5 times as much invested in hogs , 
some sheep , and a larger poult~J investment the most pr ofi table farms realized p r o-
ductive live stock returns of $3 , 012 as compared with $1 , 012 for the least pr ofitable 
farms . A greater amount of live stock together with more returns from feed fed ac-
counted for the larger live stock returns of the mo s t p rofitable farms . 
. Another indication of live stock efficiency is found in t he comparative r e-
t urns on the investment in product ive live st ock ·between the most profi t able and 
l eas t profitable farms . The fo r mer group reali zed returns of $133 fo r each $100 in- , 
vested in produc tiye live stock while for a similar investment the r eturns were $141 
for the lqtter gr oup . The higher returns of t he most profitabl e gr oup fo r each $100 
invested in pr od1:1.c tive l ive stock were the resul t of the greater r eturns they received h 
for each $100 invested in cattle . The l eas t profitable farms had higher r eturns fo r 
each $100 invested in hogs and poultry. 
The returns of t he mos t profitable farms were higher than tho se of the 
least profitable farms chiefly because much more live stock was efficiently handled 
and fed by this group . Other contr ibuting factors to this greater gai n wer e larger 
farms , more acres in crops , lower labor cost s per acre , and mo r e efficient use of 
power and machinery . 
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A·J.E.ISUI.TURAL I "Cm,iE IN 'l'H3 UNI 'l'ED S'l'ATZS 
Tne welfar e 1' t ile fe r mer is dependen t up n t ho :pr ofits he me.Y.es f r rn 
h i s busir.e s s . The farme r foll ~ws h i s occupati"n , T!.,t as a past ime or as a rneans 
of r ecr ea t i on , but t hat he may p r 0v ide f 0r h imsel f and fami ly. lie seeks thr ugl: hi,, 
C' C upe t i r n t make ~ufficient ret u r ns so t ha t he end his family may enj0:7 t he ·or>.tter 
t nings of life , t hat he ma;v educat e his childr en , t hat he may en joy ltur a l ad-
vanta es t hat a r e a va ilabl e , in sho r t t hat h e may pr ovi de t he advant age3 an opp~r­
tuni ties that make fo r the Mo r e Abun an t 1 ife . Thi s can b e acc~mplished only if he 
r e cei ves r e turns cornmen sur at e v:i t h t he ener gy and c a:p i t.a l wnich he em_ l 0ys . A mea-
sur e of t he a5r icul t u r al income of the ni t ed Sta t es i s illus t r a t ed in the har t be-
l ow. (Jat a f r m A.gr icQltur a l Adjus t ment Admini s t r a tion public ~:Ltion , G- 43 . ) 
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AGRICULTUP.E ' S SH.A..~ OF THE !JA'J'IONAL I KCOiv!E 
Nat ional I ncome (Other Than Fr oM Agr icultur e ) 
Agr i ul t u r e ' s Shar e 
1----------------------------------------------------------------- -----
". :~:;~ 
1~.no 192;:; 
The above c!:J.art shows t hat agr icult u r e ' s sh are f the ~-:.ti"nal i 1co!ne vias 
':lv e r 13 per cent i::1 1)10 , 1 6 per cnnt in 191l~, end maint . il".ed abo t the same pPr -
~" entage u~til 1921 ·1hen it dr opned to about 12 per ent . Thin r at i0 was maintair:ed 
·mtil 192o •.vhen i d.r ':lpped t o arou:1 10 per ent 7Iher e it r e!'laire ntil l ~2J . It 
dr opped t o a l ow 0f 7 . 5 per r ent in 13-2 but was over 10 per ent in 1934 . Income 
as shown includes the val ·e of pr~duc ts p r odur.ed and use~ a t heme . 
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